
One bridge across Bed Lake River at the south end of Main street
in the city of Crookston to South Crooks ton, connecting said Main street
in said city with Polk street in said South Crookston- in the sum of
four thousand ($4,000) dollars.

SEC, 2. Such bonds shall bear interest at a rate not exceeding sis.
(6) per cent, per annum payable annually; and the principal' shall
become due and payable thirty [30] years after the date of said
bonds.

SEC. 3. Said bonds shall be of the denomination of one thousand
[$1,000] dollars each arid shall have interest coupons attached thereto,
which bonds and coupons shall be signed by the chairman of the
board of county commissioners and attested by the auditor of said
county and sealed with Ms seal, and the said auditor shall keep a rec-
ord of all bonds issued nnder the provisions of this act, giving num-
ber, date, amount, and to whom issued and when payable.

SEC! 4. The proper authorities of said county shall annually in-
clude in the general tax an amount sufficient to pay the interest on
said bonds as they may be issued, and wherrthe principal is about to
become due, a sufficient to pay such principal.

SEC. 5. The said board of county commissioners shall not negoti-
ate said bonda or any of them for less than par value; nor shall the
said bonds be issued for any other purpose or purposes than to build
the bridges specified in this act, at the places herein designated.

SEC. 6. This act shall take effect and be in force from and after
its passage. *

i
Approved Feb. 2d, 1887.

CHAPTER 1 19.
[S. F. No. 074.J

AN ACT TO AUTHOKIZE THE VILLAGE OF SAUK CENTRE TO ISSUE
BONDS.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota :

SECTION 1. The village council of the village of Sauk Centre, in
the county of Stearns and state of Minnesota, are hereby authorized
to issue t he bonds of said village in a sura not exceeding three thous-
and ($3,000) dollars for purposes of local improvement, said bonds to
bear interest at a rate not to exceed eight (8) per cent per annum,
and to be made payable not more than twenty (20) years from the
date of their issue. _

SEC. 2. Said bonds shall not be negotiated or sold by said council
for less than their par value.

SEC. 3. This act shall take effect from and after its passage.

Approved March 7, 1887. •'


